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OUR PUBLICITY WORK.

There Is a grave fear expressed that
the publicity work of the Oregon City

Commercial Club will be abandoned.
It is certainly apparent that the real
spirit of harmony does not exist In

the governing body on the fourth
floor of the Masonic Temple and that
the idea of with Presi-
dent Randall is not uppermost.

This Is a matter that the members
of the Commercial Club should Im-

mediately make a fight for. Either we

an" going forward, or we are going
the other way, we are not going to

stand still in this day and age and
Progress will march past unless we

are hospitable. If the reports that
leak out of the executive chamber of

the Board of Governors are correct,
then that body should meet in the
open club rooms, where the members
can learn what is going on.

The appointment of a new commit
tee to take charge of the distribution
of the funds subscribed for publicity
work has been held up through the
action of the Board of Governors of

the Commercial Club in declining to

confirm the committee named lat
Tuesday night by Tom P. Randall, the
new president of the club. Accord
ingly Mr. Randall, who was treasurer
of the former publicity committee,
has, at the request of the Board of
Governors, transferred the balance of

the money on hand, amounting to

J1192.S3. Mr. Randall Is expected to

Insist upon the appointment of the
men he wants for his publicity com-

mittee and while the names of the
suggested committee have not been

made public, it is understood that
Attorney 0. D. Eby is to be the chair
man. There seems to be a disposi
tion on the part of the new Board of

Governors to undervalue the work of

the publicity department and this
sentiment Is very generally deplored.
President Randall, himself, who has
been connected with the publicity
work in Oregon City ever since the
work was started, is a firm believer
in the efficiency of advertising of
this character.

The high price of nearly everything
that one eats Is producing an agita-

tion throughout the land. There Is

no State, town or community In which
the subject Is not felt and discussed.
It may well be a matter of popular
concern, for within the memory of

an overwhelming majority of people
now living, the cost of food stuffs to
the consumer have well nigh doubled.
It Is said and believed that the origi-

nal producer is getting but little more
for the products of the farm, the truck i

by

he
or
the
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prices. The commission merchants
and green grocers are coming in for

a deal criticism. The Secretary' of.
says are too

many grocers. Senator Dolliver says

that too many men and women are
ing the cities, and all say that this
country through
prosperity has encouraged high prices
and wastefulness until means of;

are more In

those countries that we once referred
with and contempt as the "ef-

fete moiarchies."

Is pulpit obsolete? Some relig-

ionists hold that it Is. They insist
that diffusion of knowledge and ed-

ucation with libraries ac-

cessible all have produced a laity

that knows as much about theory, eter-

nal Interests, and the unknowable 3s

the preacher. Church attendance
is falling The age Is practical and

critical. is no longer popular.
Two-hou- r sermons or sermons half
that length are no longer tolerated.
Few audiences can be nwe
twenty minutes. This does n'it m;an
that religion is dying or that the
virtues popularly known as Christian

extinct. It simply
means, that the old orrtr .fashion)
changeth.

PASSING AWAY OF

MRS D. 0. LEAVENS

HIGHLY RESPECTED WOMAN IS

VICTIM OF TYPHOID

FEVER.

Mary Helen, wife of l. O. leavens,
a highly respected woman of Willam-
ette, passed away at the Good Sama-
ritan Hospital, Portland, Monday
eve at 5 o'clock, after a five weeks'
Illness of typhoid fever. Mrs. leavens
had bevn confined in the hospital since
her illness, and was improving until
erysipelas complications set in, which
was the Immediate cause of her death.

Mrs. leavens' maiden name was
Mary Helen Nicholson, and was born
March 4. 1S51, at Muscatina. Iowa.
In May. she was united in mar-
riage D. O. leavens, and with
husband came to Cascade Ueks :o
years ago, where they resided until
six years ago, when they came to Wil-

lamette, where they have since made
their home.

Besides the husband, the deceased
leave six children: Kred. of Port-

land; Mrs. Mamie Wallace, of Se-

attle, Wash., Mrs. Rose Wallls, Mrs.
Palsy Twomby. Klmer K. and Willie
U'.ivens, of Willamette.

During her residence In Willamette
and at Cascade Uicks. Mrs. Leavens
has made a host of friends by her
kindly disposition and her death Is
mourned by all who knew her.

The funeral services were held here
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Methodist church. Rev. R.
C. Blackwell officiating. The inter-
ment was in the Mountain View cem-e- t

ery .

PASO ROBLES SPRINGS

WOMEN AT THE VERGE OF DES-

PAIR ARE RESTORED TO

FRESH HEALTH.

The Hot Springs at Paso Robles.
California, are beyond doubt the
greatest natural active agency in
America for the restoration of female
health.

Most women today are suffering
silently pain, unhapptness and disap
pointment because of their inability
to cure themselves of woman s Ills
They have drugged themselves aad
have tried other means for relief, but
are still hopelessly seeking health !n
the same channels year after year.

Paso Robles waters contain all that
seems to be required by the system to
regulate the delicate machine of wo
man, while the perfect air, the beau
tiful scenery and pleasaut surround- -

bring peace and quiet to the
sensitive nerves of women so neces-
sary to her health. In the hotels and
boarding houses one meets peoi le of
all degrees, for these springs know-n-

class, quality or station of life.
Paso Robles gives health to all who
seek its waters and its air. The bath
houses are wonders of modern science
and comfort.

For weal, nervous, suffering women,
no matter what condition of health
they may be In, Paso Robles is a ref-
uge for certain health. Xo one. un-

less he or she be afflicted with tuber-
culosis or some unclean malady, is
denied the use of the baths.

Baths of all descriptions can be
had sulphur, mud, vapor,
and cold while the drinking of the
waters serves to bring relief for all
manner of stomach, neurotic, kidney
and other troubles.

Paso Robles is not a dream of some
far away Mecca where health awaits
at the end of a costly journey, but in
a spot within California where health
may be had free for the asking and
man and woman may be cured if they
will but try.

A small book, neatly illustrated.

ui. r. 5ci, Il...n...luutig:! Paso
Robies' Ca'

Feed for Sale.
Bran, shorts, rolled feed, oats and

barley, flour, etc, at Oregon City Com-

mission Company.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

Do Not Endanger Life When an Ore-
gon City Citizen Shows You

the Cure.

Why will people continue to suffer
the agonies of kidney complaint, back-
ache, urinary disorders, lameness,
headaches, languor, why allow them-
selves to become chronic Invalids,
when a certain cure is offered them?

Doan's Kidney Fills Is the remedy
to use. because it gives to the kidneys
the help they nf-e- to perform their
work.

If you have any, even one, of the
.symptoms of kidney diseases, cure
yourself now before diabetes, dropsy,
or liright's disease sets in. Read this
Oregon City testimony:

L. Noble, 714 Main Street. Oregon
City, Oregon, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills have been used in my home and
I am glad to say that they are a good
medicine for kidney trouble."

For sale hy all dealers. Price 30

cents. Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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THE
BANK OF OREGON CITY

THE OLDEST BANK OF THE COL'NTY

HavingtemodeIed and refitted its banking

rooms in modernstyll,l!Uowbetter prepared

than ever to attend tojhe wants of its cus-

tomers and friendsiryoa arq ajready a

castmerjvvwId be glad to enroll yqo as

one. Call andes jen jryoa have no

business to transact, yoa will be welcome

andjwe will bej3jedJohowjotf otew
equipment.

OREGON CITY KNT'EIf PHISK, KKIJ)AY, JANUARY 2.1, 1910.
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Mllwaukie Telephone Company Elects
Officers.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the MilwauMe Telephone
Companv met In the Wlsslnger store
on Monday evening. Kasper Kerr was
elected president ; O. Wlsslnger,

; .1. W. Hart, secretary and
treasurer. The directors are Kasper
Kerr, T. Witlker. O. Wlsslngor, J. W.

Hart. X. It. Harvey
Then are now 12$ subscribers to!

the line, the company only commenc-
ing business in May, 1909. There Is

much satisfaction in the operating
of the system and the obliging opera-tore-

attend strictly to their business,
which makes It a pleasure for the
patrons to transact businestls over the
line.

l.oo Shlndler Is working for Kauch -

,i .i.ii. ...... ,.f ier i
laud.

A. O. reterson. who Is en a visit
to relatives In the Hast, writes lo
friends here that the weather Is very
cold, the thermometer registering:
many degrws below .ere, and over
two feet of snow on the ground. It

Is probable that Mr, reterson will
appreciate the Oregon "niisls" when
he returns.
flilwaukie Will Have Qement Building

That Mllwaukie Is coming to (be,
front with Us splendid buildings there.
Is no doubt. The handsome bank
building new complete and occupied,
another building will be constructed
here by our thrifty townsman, J. II.

Welder, who recently installed a ce-

ment blivk factory here. This build-

ing will be of cement brick blocks,
and will be quite an additloti to the
building line Of Mllwaukie.

Woodmen Hold Interesting Meeting.

The Woodmen of the World met
Wednesday night In the Woodmen
hall. The team from Wehfoot Camp
came up from Portland and put up
some splendid floor work, which was
witnessed by many members from the

I

local organization.
Hand Badly Crushed,

Bert Davis, an employe of the Haw-- 1

ley Pulp & Paper Mill, had the nils-- '
fortune of losing his right hand Wed-- i

nesday. while operating the splitter, i

tits nnuu was caugtu i.eneatn u. ne
wounds were dressed by Dr. lowtiley.
and the Injured man is getting along
uiceiy.

Ray Maple, of the navy of Brem-

erton, Wash., after n visit with his
parents in this city, returned to his
duties on Monday.

Ara Mctiughlin, who formerly was
city school superintendent here. Is

j

visiting at his old home near this
city. Mr. Mclaughlin has given up
teaching, and Is now engaged In the
furniture business at Eugene.

W. H. Goold has returned from Cal-

ifornia, where he accompanied his
wife, who has gone there for the
benefit of her health. As Mrs.
Goold's ealth is Improving she has
decided to remain there for several
months.
Mrs. Arnold is Presented With Pin.

At the recent meeting of Linden
Circle Mrs. Arnold, who Is one of the
most enthusiastic members, was pre
sented with a handsome gold emblem
pin. a gift of the members. The pre-

entation speech s made by I. S. '

Mullan. Several new-- recruits were
taken Into the order.

Commercial Club Meets.

The Commercial Club met on Fri-

day night, there belns a good attend-
ance. It is the intention of the club
to encourage the city to lay cement
sidewalks in the city limits, which

lio 1. irrnuf savitlir In the etui" n

Grange Meets.
Mllwaukie Grange met In the

GranRe Hall on Saturday. Paul R.

Dickinson, secretary of the Oswego
Grange, assisted by Mrs. Maggie
Johnson, Installed the new officers,
who are to take up their duties for
the ensuing year.

Arthur Wells, of near Buttevllle,
Is preparing to move to Portland.

Hugh Wolfer, who has been work-
ing for Jack Vanderleur, ha9 resigned
and has gone to his home at Hub-
bard.

F. X. Derby, of Salem, was In Butte-vlll-

Friday.
There was organized a Sunday

School at Donald Sunday. The of-

ficers are: superintendent, Charles
Hopkins; assistant superintendent,
Mrs. John Whit worth; secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. Moberg; organist Mrs.
Thurston Vergen. Kev. Vincent, of
Gervals preached there last Sunday
Mr. Knotts. of Albany will preach
next Sunday. The citizens Intend to
build a church In the Spring and
they hope to have services every Sun-

day. Alvin Thompson, wife and child,
of Needy, were the Sunday visitors
of Fred Will and wife.

Charlie Schurer has returned from
Hillsboro.

Tom Riese was in Donald Tuesday
buying hops.

W. S. Hurst shipped three care of
potatoes to California.

Nate Cole has purchased a new
piano.

Frank Yergen sold twenty-eigh- t

bales of hops to Harry Hart, of Port-

land. Grove McGonlgal bought the fol-

lowing lots of hops around 20 rents:
G. Dental's, Bechner & Peter's. C.

Giesy's.
On 1? of Jim Snyder's fine horses Is

very sick.
A dairy man of Portland purchased

ten cows from A. .1. Mishler.
Antone Will has been showing Mr.

Hatcher and farm proerty.
Mr. Hatcher recently sold a farm near
Hubbard, Oregon.

Mr. Minty, of Oklahoma has moved
his family for the present. He Is look-- I

Ing for a suitable form, which he
intends to buy.

Charles Crittenden was down from
Hubbard today,

The Maccabees of liutteville serv-- !

ed dinner Tuesday and Wednesday
for those attending the Hop Growers
und Fire Relief Associations.

A number of the young men visit-
ed Oregon City between trains Satur-
day afternoon.

The death of Charles Ogle occured
Sunday night at the home of his
par'-nts-

, at. liarlow. Services were
conducted by a Spiritualist at. Port-
land. Interment at the Zlon ceme-
tery Tuesday.

The McCorrnacks, of liroadacre are
recovering from dlptherla. Five of
the family were down at once with
this disease.

Miss Mable Krans Is visiting at
Portland this week.

and Northwestern Clackamas
As there Is a ntorigaito on the

grange property an effort Is being
made by the members to lift this. As
soon as this Is done. Improvements,
will be added to the building, among
them to be the completion of the low-- ,

er tloor, the cari'i'tlnti of the hall:
where the meetings are held, to pur- -

base new window shades and the
building of a shb'walk fronting the,
building. Ill,- -

.., M,.ite..n'u........... Wm--,,... tx..,,,In I,

l.o h...... n .,,.,. !.. II,.. I! mm..... ...-.- ,
fcumiuy nnd al tended services at

the women of this orgnnlr.ailon hnve10 ti.11(,0 nmwlworked faithfully "nil earnestly In!
paving on the debt. Mr. tlerten. an
active member ef the grange. Is one
of the hardest workers of the grange.
and he has charge of the raising of
funds to pav on Hie mortgage.
Mothers' and T 'tiers' Club Meets.

The Mothers' mid Teachers Club
lwll.l .. III. I., II. I.. .11 llfl.l..l.l.lll' "....

. ...- ........ p., i.

nastlc drill. Mls Huberts gave sev
eral musical select Ions.

was the subject of Rev. X.
Sbupp.

Il I, ,10 I.....,, .1....I.I...I In' II... 1., .11..I,....." " ' ' ', , , . 0 , ........
IH III. I III II III gin in-t- i n v I'lil
Social. The date ef the affair will
be on February ,, at the grange hull.
One of the features of the evening
w ill be the supper served by the Indies
which will consist ef seven good (hints
tl) ,,.lt Tu St,Vt,n,,, person arriving
at the door will he admitted free.
There will be som-thl- doing every
seven minutes, so on had better

bo- -

save your pennies upi I you get seven liwln(.. A Hr pr,uv .;.,! t(1
so as lo be sure t, have enough to llUl.m, ,,, unices."llnilt ',,u- H. C. Tmler, an enthusiastic Sunday

Services at St. John's Church. School worker helped lo orgaiiUe a
Mr William Hammond and Mr. W. Sunday School at the Ahciiiethy

A. Shew man. Jr.. of Oregon City have
'

school house and Is now the Hupcrlti-bee-

conducting lay services at St. tendeut and reports a very linn ncluml.
John's Kplscopal church the last two) Miss Helen Pnlnton has taken up
Sundays on account of the Illness of the study of music miner the dlrec-Re-

T. K. Ilowen, who has been laid! " ",l ":v ''Hx. f Oak Grove.
up with an attack of the grip. Mrs.
Howen Is now on the way to recovery
and expects to be able to take the
services next Sunday.

lt Uiwllng sell your property.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mrs Justin Pease, of Rlsley, and
.,rs KlV(1 y ,1Mi, ,,, ,.,llK,lU,r
W,r (,Hl1 ()n (ril,ms limuml u
i,,,),.,, ,lst week

John Watson, ef Vancouver, culled
on Mr David Clark before his depar-- j

tare for Chyenne. Wyoming last wok.
Bailey 11.. of Vancouver having been
transferred near that place,

Mr. and Mrs. ('lough except to re--;
move from Newberg to their new
home, which they recently purchased
from Mr. Thompson.

Merrill Scripture, of Oregon City.
was a Jennings bulge visitor on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Win. Rose, who has been iitirs- -

Ing at the home of Mrs. Howard-wi-

In Sellwood, has returned luune.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, of Port-

land have been visiting their father.

of

Mr. Moore, near the lnlge. They cellettt papers and by her chariuliig
expect to build at ("ovell lu the spring. personality has become endeared to

Mrs. Holden ami son. Donald, of, all of us and li Is Indeed with regret
Sellwood, were rlsitors during the that we note the departure of this
week at the home of her father, Mr. .family from our midst.
U Wilcox. One of the head officials of the

Mrs. Flora Ileckner were business'
callers in Portland on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Emmons and i

Miss Sarah Kanilnsky. of Seattle, Sun-- i
iliii-n.- l lit lha f. kpmiii-- a h.i.iin ni. tlm
Willamette.

Harold Willis, who lost his life in
the Czarina wreck, was well known
to many In this vicinity, whose sym-
pathy Is extended to Ills sister. Miss

f..l.l.. ....J UI.. .......... I.. nlt ....
.mull' .

, anil ..- -
IU , nil ui n ll.'lll

have ben III.
regret 10 report, the accident

which befell Mrs. C. H. Hunter last'
week, she having very severely sprain--
ed her nnkle by falling on the door--

step which was covered with sleet,,
and her friends hope she will soon be
able to again be around.

Surveyors have been very busy

Jake Morris, who recently sold his
household effects near llutevllle, has

'

moved to Woodliurn with his daugh-

ter. Mrs. Kd Wells.
Allie Welch and family have re

turned to their home at Portland
G. W. Scramlin Is at Portland nt- -

tending the Hardware Association.
Frank Mcller went to i'ort land Mon-

day on a business trip.
The Woman's Club had a called

meeting at the club rooms last Wed-
nesday for the purpose of perfecting
their plans ;t scholarship ljum
Fund Day. They ljd derided at a
previous meeting that each member
should earn llfty cents and on Scholar-
ship day tell ,i, t was earned. Af-

ter the busin was concluded the
roll waH called Each was told to do
something to doimpromptu. The mem-

bers proved equal to the ossalon and
acquitted themselves with credit. We
have been unable to learn Just what
they did but In ar It was some clever
stunts among the members.

W. Khlen and wife were In Port-lau-

last wei-i;-

j. I. Snyder Is with the firm of
Saddler & Kraus.

PROMINENT YOUNG

PEOPLE TIE UP

JOHN YERGEN AND MISS LEWIS,

OF CARUS, SIGN ARTICLES
OF AGREEMENT.

Married, Wednesday, January 12, at
Hie home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
John Grillitli, Portland, Glen Verger
and Miss Kli.abeth 1?wIh, of Cams.
The Rev. M. Jones performed the cer-
emony. Th'- - bridesmaid was Miss
Margaret while Dell Yergen
acted us the best man.

The bride looked very pretty In
a beautiful grey costume and carrying
a large bouquet of roses. After the
ceremony which took place In a splen-dldl-

decorat'-- room the entire gath-

ering sat down to a tasteful wedding
breakfast who had been prepared by
Mrs. Grlfflth. After the social func-
tions were ended the young pair took
the train for The Dalles, returning lo
Cams the following Friday, at which
time and place they tendered a recep.
Hon to their many friends who gather-
ed to wiHh them Rood speed on their
Ioiib Journey together down the lUver
of Time.

Tnoso present as guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Spangler, Mr. and Mrs
Kd Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Torn Davis,

around the wuIku late, they
lug out In the Interests of the I'ort
laud Hallway, Unlit A Tower Co.

mjnh mm ithlnearsnii. of Portland
came out on Wednesday evenlim to
nllend iho meeting of The Owls at
the home of Minn Mlna llollowell, of
Kent Ridge. MIhh Rita reports, au
exceptionally nlcnsiiiii time,,, .,.,,, , ,.,, .......,,
..... . . .. '

I ii.lt,., IJ..,. 111.......' ",v ' PiiiM'l- -

"n "''ceiveu irom airs,
A l,l0W" ""lo l,,,,"
'"""'veil from SI. Mary s hospital In

''"I'orla nnd Is mow convalescing at
u' ,,f ll,," RrniiilniiMhei', Mrs.

t oko Watson, In Kuipurlii.

Mr. J. S. Huberts, who tins made an...., ..,., ., ,, , .,,,

eonie lo nial.e her home ut the bulge
Mr. Hand Mrs. Albert Morse, of

Portland, spent Sunday at the liuiue
of their brother, tieorge 10. Xlurse,
Mm Miiullon and Miss Ka and Miss
Xettle Kruso w ere also visitors lit I bo
Morse home near Meldruni.

The services at the Grace Chapel
w ere well utleuded on January tin It

and the members f,,,, greatly encour-
aged over the prospect for HH'.I. Rev.
Sbupp preached a very able senium
from John l:i; 29, preparatory to

holding a revival. On Sunday. Jiiii- -

nan- " t II. iv diiii..i tiiul
u.lmliilsior communion and the Su.i.hn
v!..i,,v,i ...m t, i,i,i t,,,,,,...t (t. t ..i r,,i

Kred Waldorf and Will lliickee are
enjoying mi outing tit Seaside, Oregon.

Major (.laikson, of Portland, was
a caller at (he ldgo on Tuesday of
this week.

Mrs. T. J, Sponiier entertained the
Women's Progressive Club III a most
charming way ut her home on the Wi-
llamette. In spile of the Inclement
day a number of ladles enjoyed Mrs
Spoonor's hospitality. She was assist
ed In entertaining hy Miss Brouie
J, 'linings.

A number of Portland people who
have summer homes at tli.s place are
working hard lo gel this part of
Clackamas County annexed to .Mul-

tnomah. They claim If annexed It
would give us a cheaper r ir fare and
better Improved roads and would not
necessarily raise the county taxes.

Mrs. Kratik Pratt railed al the
4lge on Tuesday and reports Har-

old some Improved. Hit mother. Mrs
H. II. Smith, Is helping care fur her
little grandson

Mr. and Mrs I, Clarke have pur- -

clmsed a very pretty hom at lliise
City Park In Portland and will re-

move to their new home about Feb-

ruary 1st, Mrs Clarke has appeared
before us a number of times with ex-

Portland Hallway. Uglit & Power
Company made a business trip to
the Uidge on Monday

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lots, Acreage and Farms
a Specialty.

'P. O. Box 313 Milwaukee, Or.

W. E. THRESHER

LAWYER

niLWAUKII-:- . ORIiGON

Mr. and Mrs, R. Howard. Mr. and
Mrs. Nortnan Howard, Misses Annie
Greeiiman, Sellua Jones, M K. hue

Interest
Is Hie great incent-

ive oword sav-
ing money

We pay

Interest
on savings accounts

We pay 4 per cent

Interest
on Certificates of

of Deposit

Safety
Liberality

Courtesy

h our motto

Aurora
State

Hank
Aurora, Oregon

Aurora and Northern Marion

don, Sarah Thomas, Margaret Lewis,
K.cho Speune and Mchsis Hell Yi'igen,
Kred Spnugler, William Jones, Rich-ar-

liavls, Davo and Clarence Evans,
Klmer l.unnlKaii, 10 vim Unvls mid
Charlie Carts.

HOP GROWERS MEET.

Diittevills Association Met Friday and
Elected Directors.

A ineelliig of the Hop Growers was
held III lluitevlllo at which time In

addition to other ImiiiIiii'hh elected a

board of olllcers for the ensuing enr
A resolution was offered suggi'Mlng
l he removal of the heiiilnuiirleiH from
Buttevllle to IKiiiald, but railed to
II ml favor and was voted down. The
directors who will conduct the iirgiin-lallo-

for iiiiolhor year are: W. II.
Miilioney. W T. Coleman, C. S. Bar-
ren, Kllllam I'arrolt ami W. S. Young

A full new barrel of the famous Old
Joe Gideon whiskey and six cases of
Martinet Imported brandy have ar-

rived lit I lie New Aurora Hotel bar
The bent of Mt. Hood beer always on
tap.

A Night Rider's Rjld.
The worst night riders lire calomel,

crotoli oil or aloes pills They raid
your bed to rob you of rest. No so
with Dr. King's .New Ufe Pills. They
never distress or Inconvenience, but
always cleanse the system, curing
folds. Headache, Constipation, .Malar-l- a

'.Tie at Junes Drug Co,

Stockholders Meeting.

The minimi meeting of the stuck-holder-

of the Clackamas County Kalr
Association will be held at (he Coun-
ty Courthouse In Oregon City, the
11 Saiuriliiy In Kehriiary at I
o'clock P. (I , for the purpose of elect-
ing a board of directors for the en-

suing year.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
MARQUAM.

Webfoot weather bits emtio again,
The freelug weather did some iliiin-ag-

to the late sown grain, nnd also
to potatoes that were lightly covered,
and half to twitthlrds are a total
loss.

Mrs Haute Myers has been nick
fur a week. Miss Vesta Miller Is do-

ing her work for lier.
Mrs George lleidget, who lias been

ipilto III Is Improving at lust report.
Wesley Ixliey Is In leave our town

soon to enter the National Soldiers'
Home In California We will greatly
lulss him fur he bus been n good
mini In our eomiiiuulty as a minister,
neighbor and friend.

Ititlltoad Is coining, or ill least the
surveyors ure here Three crews lu
the field to rush it through, nnd they
are to be throwing dirt lu JO days If
your bumble scribe was not mlsln-formed-

in r town Is In need of belter side-

walks It's safer to lake the center
of the roads.

Albert lliirth U the boss wood
butcher lie tins been rutting wtmd
for different ones- - ti. W. Ilentley, I.
D. Ijirklns, Mr Stockwell, and Is
now rutting for .1 lv Manpiam, and
he does net cure how long It lasts
either

8eei Mother Grow Young.
"It would be hard to overstate the

wonderful change In my mother since
she began to use Klertrlc Hitters,"
writes Mrs. W. U Gllpatrlrk, of .

Me. "Although past "it years
of age she seems really to be growing
young again. She suffered untold
misery fiotn dyspepsia for 20 years
At last she could neither eat, drink
nor sleep Doctors gave her up and
all remedies railed till Klertrlc Hi-
tters worked such wonders for her
health ." They Invigorate all vital or-

gans, rtitV Mver and Kidney troubles.
Induce sleep. Impart strength and ap-

petite Duly fiiic at June Drug Co.

ME ADO WB ROOK.

A few town guvs attended a wed-din-

party at Mr. Kirk's, given hi
honor of Charles (ireetio. The Instru-
ments used were till ill II H. bells (1 11(1

such like, but the one miint relished
was the carving knife.

Knos I lodge Ih building the furnace
for the huge boiler for Mr. Sihnfer's
sawmill.

Ilert Perry Is hauling lumber to
M hi ii for Mr. Kverluirt's house.

A representative of the Ciinby-Meado-

brisik railroad was In town
negotiating for railroad lies.

111ms Chlmlgrlu has again assumed
the roll of teacher. There are live
applicants for eighth grade papers.

The Ilowman brothers have Just
completed n Job of slashing l.l.'l acres,
more or less, for C. I,, stuudlnger.

There was a very nice birthday
party given at the residence of Mrs.
Chlndgiln Wednesday evening. It

the anniversary of Miss Mabel,

X Phones, Office 1121, Residence

The nvenlng was plcumintly spent In
games and Hinging, Tint family rend-
ered soinu flue select Inn In the
Hweillsh tongue. At 10 o'clork a

luncheon was nerved and all went
away Impressed with the fact thai
they had been well eulerlnlued,

Life 100.000 Years Ago.
HeleiillslN have fiuiud In a cave In

Switzerland bourn of men, who lived
liiil.nno years ago, when life was In
constant danger from wild hen s. To-

day the danger, as shown by A. W,
Drown, of Alexander, Mo Is largely
from dread dlHoanc. "If It had llnl
been for Dr. King's New Dliicnviuy,
which cured mo, I could not have v

ed," he writes, "suffering as I did
from a severe lung trouble ami sluh-hor-

cough " To cure Horn Lings,
Colds, iib'itliinle Coughs, and prevent
Pneumonia, Its the best tneillclun nil
earth. Mic nnd II Oil Guaranteed by

Jones Drug Co Trial bottle free.
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FOR GOVERNOR
J. F. NELSON
Of Polk County

Motto rights, equal '

' laws and equal Justice In every
citizen,

(

4 '
(I'nld Advertisement I

If you need some dental work, It

will pay you to call mid see us nnd
get our price before going elsewhere
I.. U Pickens. lieiuiHt,

Vetch and Oat 8od For 8la.
i.y the Oregon city Cuuitiiliwloii Co.

mixed, ready for seeding, also clean
Pearl Vetch,

Coal for 8ala.
II, mi, medium, Mciidotii coal, sack-ed- ,

at H per ton; by the Oregon
City Commission Co.

DO Vol' WANT TO 8KI.L - If ymi
want to sell your business of any
kind, or If ou want to sell your
properly, and will make the price
right, I would like to hear from
you, tilve description and price
Address J. K Smith, M: Chamber
of Commerce, I'mlland. Oregon.

"dkitschkii vfiikin ok oiik-
Igoti City meets second Hiiturday after.
noon In each iiioiitli at Kutipp's hull
In Winter and In Hchiioerr I'ark,
Willamette, In Hummer, tin Hchuoerr,

Ipreiildent; Rudolph Heller, secretary
j

I IK It II Y UHHll-- : NO l.'.t, UIYAI.
OUAMIK INSTITl'TION -- - M s
evenings of lint Saturday In mouth

'

nt Khauuou's Hall, '.itli and t. CJ

j Adams St.. J K. Morris, secretary,
Wm. Slmi li. W. M

Summoni,
j In the Circuit Court of the Htnte of

Oregon, fur Hie County of Cbiika--

mil
Fm'iI W llrown. Plaintiff.

vs.
Alice llrown.

To Alice llruwti Hie above n.imi-i- l

defendant
III the name of the State of Ore-gun-

von are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the filed
ngaltiHt yen herein ell or before the
,'ith day of March. A. D. HUD. that lie
llig the Inst date prescribed In the
older for publication of this sumuiuus
upon uii, and If you fall lo so appear
and answer snl,l complaint, for want
thereof pliilullrf will apply to the
Court for Hie relief prayed for In snld
complaint, to wit: For a decree dis-
solving the bond of matrimony now
jlnlng between plaintiff and defend-

ant and for such other and further re
lief as the Court may deem equitable.

This summon Is published by order
of the Hiinoi able J ('. Campbell,
Judge of the above rntltied Court, und
which order wa luiide and enteied
on the I'lti, day of January, r.Hil.

The llrit publication of Ibis suiii-mon-

U January 21. I'.UH. and the liiil
publication (hereof Is on March 4.

HUH
T II MeDICVITT. .III..
Attorney for Plaintiff

Notice.
Mr. Wllkeiisiui, manager of the n.

wabl Furniture Company, has unjiixl-I-

tiled a lleti nil the house nil, I home
of Mary D Fonts, after being giiuniu-tee-

of the giiiut fultli and Integrity
of Mary D. Fonts by Fred llogiie nnd
Mr. Hum h, who ngreed to stand good
for liny claims the furnjliitc company
might have against Mary II. Fonts,
Till occurrence happened after .Mary
D. Fonts ami Frank Fonts had nettled
III full all claim of the Oswald Fur-
niture Company with Mr. Oswald

(Signed! D. FOI'TH
To Whom It May Concern:

We, the undersigned have known
Mary H. Fouls and her husband for
the last four or live years and we
have always found llu-- lionet and
reliable In nil their dealings, which
have amounted from one dollar in
hundred of dollars, In In some In-

stances to thousands:
F. C. Hadke, Fred llagg, Jr ; A II.

tluckles, (ieo. A. Harding, Huntley
llros. Co., A. II. Mlley, F. T. Harlow,
C. Kchiiebel, H. (!. Caillleld. U Adams.
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IS33 52S Main Street

A Splendid Overall

for every use.
Cut generous
ly full. Two
hip pockets.
Felled seams.
Continuous
fly.

liiSstilinDuInt

MURPHY. GRANT iCO.
MinutKluir-i-

Sailiwlsi CililKill

Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

Demegits Best
FLOUR

$1.85 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

r


